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Assert Activit es in Chile.
1  

Were 'in Best interests' 
. '. -of Chileans and U.S..-” 
tit ; •• 	, 1 . i 	... ‘ 	0.4,,.. A  

./. By szystoim M. Miro c  swim to TAO NU Torii Timm 
".WASHINGTON,. ' Sept.' 18-- 

Atesidelit Ford Atrongler!defeect 
id -tonight •tlia clandestIniu'use 
Of i... the e Central' Intelligence' 
e.gency• to' desist - anti-Allende 
forcei k Chile, but .he den 
that-the: United: States Goverte' 
Kent ihad any tinvolveinentebi 
the.bloody-  et there. lait' Air: 

.t A ,„„„.0.,, The., Press 	Lein 'his news 
r; ;pOrtfirence, osiitim.ded that"the 

• 1.1\ 4,,, C.L.A. Activities were sutheriz 
l' "',because "there was in- effete 

being made by the GOYernment 
of Salvador Allende to.destroy 

 OppositiOn 'news media and to 
.1 	'.destroy, opposition "politi41 

• parties." He said this was some-
thing  all river:merits did an 

''',  he defended it' in principle:.  i- 
' Earlier, Tie New York Times 
teemed that the staff of i Sen.- 
eta Foreign gilations subcom: 

inee had recommended that 
charges of contempt „Of Coits 
gress be placed evilest flicks
Helms, formete Director -of. till.. 

• teal , Inte!Ligeneee - and': three' 
„ - retired, .Nixon -: AdmitietritiOn 

ie „. 	officials on thi enmend7of: xis- 
' .- 	leading testimony on ihe clan- 

destine actiyitles ie.:Chile. 
'Certain Actiotie',Cited 

Mr. Ford's  statements on I 
Chile were the first by .a high 

-. Administration . official" sine
riewspa per reports. a week ftgo 
that the c.1.-A, was authoria 
to spend more than 58-ntillio 

,.  

	

	from 1970 to .1973 lo. make.; 
'impossible for President Salve. 
ilor Allepde Gossens of Chile te , j  
tovem. 	. 	- 	,. , ,,. 
,; Asked about those reports, 
the President ' made . what 

ert;nted to a broad ,defeee  
sucks clandestine .0p.m-ellen 

reeeiernmeet,';Iike ,  Oho 
eilliptidr404.:: 	.. ' 

Chile in Senate Report 
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Ex-C.I.A. Chief and 3 Others Accused on 

	

. 	. 
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Multinational Corporations inlaid and international credits. 
the spring of 1973. governments, does take certain 	 The allegations against the 

actions In the Intelligence field None of the men named in'five Nixon Administration Ohl. 
to help implement foreign pole the subcommittee report could 
icy and protect natinnal seee.be reached immediately for 
city,". Mr. Ford said. Nues. comment, 	. 

'top 7, Page 221 	 In his afiC,coafereiticidtii- 
He added that he had been night, President Ford defended 

"reliably" informed that "Corn- the Nixon Administretion's de-
munist nations spend : vastly cislon to intervene clandestine-
tore money than we do for the ly. in 1970 in ChM. declaring 
same kind of purpose." • . that - the newly elected Marxist 
. The C.I.A. effort in Chile, the GOvernment there made an "ef-
President said, "was made. 'in fort to destroy 'the ,opposition 
this'case to help and assist the media and to destroy opposition 
Preservation 	of 	opposition political parties," ,  
newspapers and electronic me- Such intervention was needed, 
dia and to praiser/a' opposition Mr. Ford 'said; because the Com- 
political parties." ' . 	1 ' nuMist, nationS• spend vast 
e. "1 t think' this,  is In the beSt amounts of many''. In similar 

irjtereets . of the people in Chile activities... e .• ' 	..;.',_ , .' .1.• , t t. 
and certainly In our best In- . The staff repO

..  
rt , writte n by 

terest," he added, 	 Jerome - -, ' 	I.' Levinson, chief coque- 
Mr. ' Ford's account of • 'the pet of the subcommittee, was 

type and purpose of ,  the inter- prepared last week at •the re-
tention in -Chile -differed In quest of Senator Frank Church, 
part, at least, with that pro- Democrat of •Idahe, who Is 
vided to Congress last April-.by chairman of tha.tubecimmittet: 
William .E. tColtiy,. the presetit Details of Mr. Levinson's -re- 
head of the C.I.A. ; 	...• 	port, which 'was distributed - to ' Mr. Church, in an interview 

'Mr: Colby testified -- that subcommittee members over the !AS Week. said hp had author-
$350,000 was authorized by weekend, were provided to The ized a staff review to'determine 
the 40 Committe ,the secret New York Times, by a Senator's if - the - testimony .4hould 'be 

	

, . ....._ _ 	. 	. ___ . high-level intelligence: review office. ,-- .. , ... . 1 	. l .' • 1"Leertaitily will Preqs.  for ap- panel headed by Secretary of ',At issue .  s ',the, disetepancY proprlate action ," he 'Said. "Nd ttate Kissinger; to bribe mem- between the "testimony . pre- matter what, if a guy is caught 
hers of the Chilean Parliament sented • to the subcommittee lying. to a Congressional hear-
in late 1970; shortly before the lase year about the, clandestine ing; there has to be. some kind 
Parliament . ratified .Mr. "Al- role of -the C.I.A. In Chile; and of action." . . 	, •. 	... . 
lende's , election. 	.' . 	.' 	recent news reports indicating 	Other Foreign Relations Corn-  The report by the staff of a that • the, intelligence. agency mittee sources said, however. senate subcommitte, report In had been authorized. to. 

••
spend that it was unlikely that the 

volved 'a different aspect of the more than .58-million rani full' committee' would immedi-
dispute over Chile—allegations 1970 to 1973 In a covert jt..- ately agree to press for con-
that high-Milking officials of tempt to make it imposeible tette:4 !of Congress or perjury' 
the Nixon Administration de- for the Chilean President, ,sal. citations against-the witnesses 
.UheretelY misled the Senate. vadat,  Allende 'rGossenc, to Far more important the sources 
• The sources said that, be govern. ' - 	..? 	'` 'said;  will be en attempt to de- sides Mr. • Helms, the report In addition, source* said, the termine who In the Nixon Ad-
cited- Charles A. Meyer, former subcoMmittee . staff ' report ministration influenced the yen-
Assistant Secretiry of State for cited -Mr: Hennessey's sworn oils. - officials, including Mr. 

 ;inter-American Affairs, Edward testimony that the Nixon ••Ad- Helms, to be less thancandid 
. M. -Sorry. Ambassador to Chile ministration's 

_the 
 economic' sane- before . the Church subcom-

from 1957 to 1971, and William tions against Chile were based istittee.. 
V.'• Broe, former director of exclusively . on' lower • creditu•-rned  •,—.''•--e- 

	

tl 	over to the Justice Ue-, 'clandestine activities for the rating after'Dr.eAlesnde'l elec- parenent for possible prose-Central Intelligence -Agency ir. don. It . was 'reported yester- ea„,,,,, 

	

day that Secretary of State '-..."'"'' '' ' • '' ' 	- -. 	" 

	

'Latin America. ... • 	• e, . 	 the Senate Foreign Relations .- Mr.. Helms, Mr. Meyer and Kissinger, then President Nix- 
: The Senate 

 has scheduled a John M. Hennessy, former As- Lon's,* adviser for national se- closed executive session tomor-'Want Secretary of the Trees- curity affairs, had. personally reve te discpssi among other toy. for International Affairs, headed an • interagency panel Imattere; what to do about "ap-- 
the• report said, might hey° that decided shortly.  after Dr. le„,..„0,„ 
oonimitted perjury In testimony Altende'sipecleucttoiornf  ailn,i e..clo9n700mtiocrer'o—v-itie.jd. to the 

misleading testimony 
Church sub-, before the Subcommittee on attempt 

	. lcommittee... 	e 	' f ., 
• In an Interview, -Settator 

Clifford P. Casq, Republican Of' 
'N'ew Jersex:aacl a - ranking mi-I 
-norffy member , of the commit-' 

comtniltea.oughyt to do. • 

tee,  dela4.'ed,' rrilere'1,1. bi a 
serious question Si to 1,:pat tip 

Mr. Case 'refused to disclaim 
specifically his• personal) reap-

., elonteope left report. .. e : . . . 

cials stem from their testimony 
at highly publicized hearings 
into a reported attempt by effi- 
clals 	-theIntaniational Tel 
phone & Telegraph Company to 
seek to interfer in Chile's do-
mestic.politics... • 

Mr. ' Kerry' t and .Mte' Meyee 
both testified that the United 
States, hadcontinued Its policy 
Of nompterventioreloward Chile 
after Dr. Allende's elections. It 
was that testimony, sources 
said„ that led to the staff rec 
ommendatesn that contempt and 

the . case of Mr. Meyer—
possible perjury • cherges, be 
considered.' rt.  

The testimooi that' led to the 
recommendation that Mr. Helms 
be .eharged. with contempt and 
possibly , perjury and Mr., Broe 
with contempt was appeeently 
provided to , the subcommittee 
at classified briefings, ,sourgai 


